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Oregon seeds hi-tech ~on. and a decUne In fed· 
eral spending for housing, 
lllook tile rools out of tile tim
ber lodllllby; 40,000 ltlgll-patd, 
biUKOUar workers left Ol't!(IOil 
In 198U3Ioc:lltlna for new Jobs. Recruiting, unitary tax change, bring foreign industry 
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USA TODAY 

Two years qo, c. N. "NormK 
Wlnnlnplad and Portland 
Mayor Franlt Ivancte led ()re. 
·~n·s recrultlna mission to 
110118 Koq and Tokyo. '!bey 
llld the lfOIDldwork tor one or 
tile fllltell 1118h-tecb booml a 
state bas ever Jean. 

That b1p, and a dlan8e In 
Orelon'l unitary tax last Au
aust. "opened the loodlltel" 
for IDOO m!Uion Wlll'lll of Tnd..
trlal lnvtllmenll In tile l!llate, 
llld Winll1nlllted, dlalrman of 
Ploetllll Point Sylteme Inc., 
Portland'l tlllrd-larll* IIIP· 
teclllrm. 

''TIIey're 1111r11n1 to call ut 
'SIIlco.n F'onllt' IIOW.K 

In tile put 111x 1'110111111: 
• NBC Corp. of Japanllld It 

would build a m mDIIoft Iller 
opt1c1 pllllt tn Hlllllboro - tile 

·~=-~~~~ 111011111 announced p1an1 ror 
two Prolecll near PortlaDd -a 

High-tech 
hot spots 
Next Tuelday, USA TO. 
DAY'I weekly 1Mie1 on 
high-tech hot apota 
around thl nation wll tiki 
I look It San Oligo-.,. 
"SIIIoon Stach." 

140 mnt~on plant to mue dllk 
driYell and I $130 million Jeml. 
conductor planL 

• Epeoo Inc. of Japan last 
·111011t11 boulht laDd near Port· 
land for I I OO,ooo.tquare.foot 
computer printer uaembly 
pllnt. ' . 

· • NaUonal Semiconductor 
COrp. of Slntl aara. Clllf~ last 
111011111 llld It would employ 
300 to D00 It I IIIW 1111111con
ductor plant near Hllllboro. 

All of 11!.11 lllrllliitoullded ()rl. 
fiOII developers. 
· "We've turprlaed every· 
~body."llld JOlla Anderloll, ~ 
.~or tile state deVelopment 

·o~~ce, "We're a new fre.llell.lle. 
and we went lllldefeated In 011r 
ln:t leiiOn," 

Before 1981, Oreaon neltller 
10\18111 b!P-ted! nor needed IL 
ror decade~, timber aDd IIIIi· 
culture had been Its ecoiiO!Illc 

"It was dear tile state had 
deep, long-term problems," 
said Chris Sturm, research 
manager at tbe Portland 
Chamber or Commerce. 

A near-perfect remedy u 
Oreaon's environmentally con
actous dtlzens was dean. bllh· 
paying bl&~Hedt 1be stele -
wttll easy access to Japan and 
a quick bop from Silicon Valley; 
- has wilat hiP-ted! needs:' 
1t1g11 quality or ure, an Interna
tional airport. skilled workers 
and a ltlgll-lecb lnfnl.!tructure 
buUt around Teldronlx Inc. 

So In 1982. Portland collllllllr 
stoned a study on Its potential 
as a hlgb-lecb center. Its weak 
points. sturm said, wen~ hllher 
education and the avallabUity 
of Bites. But tile No. 1 problem 
was tile state ualtary llllL 

That tax, U!Je!l by about a 
doan ..-. blle5 corporate 
tax ~ev~e~· on 11 forel&n Inn's 
·worfdwldt belt Income 111-
lllllad of w11et It 111'111 witllln 
tile state. In Alll\lll, Wider 
-re trom Japanese 8rms, 
the Oregon le&lalature -: 
11Dow1J181t would ._up to S23 
million a year In revt!!,UII -
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modUied tile lax 10 It's levied-- Not. everyone I!! pleased. A 
only on a foretsn Inn's USA cont~nsent or Oregonians still 
operet101111. lgbt development. Next Tues-

Attltudes also changed.. day, dllzens will vote on Prop-
County aovemmentB began to OIIUon 2 - a series or property 
work ~o~~~t~~er. lbe state creal· tu cllanges that would llmlt 
ed tile Coundl for Advanced funding lor education and 
Sc:lence and Enstneertns/Re- bonds Ill build up tile Intra· 
search for Industty. Oregon lltnldure. 
opened Its llrst recruitment of· "We're at a bnmch In the 
!Ice In Tokyo. road,« Wlnalngsted said. "lbe 

"ADd suddenly, we came up people of Oregon must dedde 
out or 111e noise !eve~ • sale! If we're gotna to keepsrowlng 
Wlnnlnasted. lllld dlversltylng." 


